Fall 2018 IS Approved Course List

This list is based on information available on July 20, 2018. Department course schedules are always subject to change. Please check the departmental website for the latest information.

Political Economy
POLS494 Illicit Organizations
AAS385/MESAS370 Pol. Econ. Violence/Nonviolence
AFS366W Development Issues for Africa
ANT207 Foundation Development Studies
ANT385 Culture/Power & Infrastructure
ECON231 Intro to Global Trade & Finance
ECON366W Development Issues for Africa
ECON431 International Trade
ECON432 International Finance
SOC266 Global Change

Conflict and Security
POLS385/MESAS370 The Art of Protest
POLS385 Islamic Extremism
POLS385/JS370/MESAS370 Contesting Holy Places: Israel & Palestine
POLS494 Illicit Organizations
POLS374 Research: War and Politics
EAS278/HIST278 Revolutions & Republics: China
GER218/HIST218/JS218 Nazi Germany
HIST219 The First World War

State and Society
POLS 326 Western European Politics
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POLS331</td>
<td>Latin American Politics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS385</td>
<td>Jerusalem in Regional Politics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS394</td>
<td>Research Media and Politics-Comparative Perspective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAS389</td>
<td>Africa and WWII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANT280</td>
<td>Perspectives, Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANT385</td>
<td>Culture/Power &amp; Infrastructure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANT280/MESAS270</td>
<td>Perspectives, Muslim SE Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAS276</td>
<td>Making of Modern Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAS379/HIST373</td>
<td>History of Modern China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAS380/SOC372</td>
<td>Social Movement, East &amp; West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN313</td>
<td>French and Francophone Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST201</td>
<td>Formation of European Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST204</td>
<td>The Silk Road &amp; Central Eurasia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST302</td>
<td>History of Rome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST316</td>
<td>Modern France: History in Film</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST361</td>
<td>Brazil: Country of the Future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST396</td>
<td>Great Mughals of India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JS370/MESAS370</td>
<td>Jerusalem in Regional Politics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MESAS370W</td>
<td>The Crusades Through Arab Eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MESAS470</td>
<td>Islamic Extremist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT300W</td>
<td>Brazilian Texts and Cultures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REES375</td>
<td>Eastern Europe: Empires &amp; Nationalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSS270W</td>
<td>Russian Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUS271W</td>
<td>Imperial Russian Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC389</td>
<td>Contemporary China and Culture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Africa/Middle East**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POLS385</td>
<td>Jerusalem in Regional Politics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS385</td>
<td>Islamic Extremism</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contesting Holy Places: Israel & Palestine
The Art of Protest
Research Media and Politics-Comparative Perspective
Pol. Econ. Violence/Nonviolence
Development Issues for Africa
Africa and WWII
African Studies, Human Trafficking
Perspectives, Africa
Perspectives, Muslim SE Asia
Great Mughals of India
Imagine ME&SA
The Crusades Through Arab Eyes
Gender, Sexuality and Islam
Islamic Extremist
Latin America & Non West World, 20th Century India: Home/World

Asia
Making of Modern Korea
Revolutions & Republics: China
History of Modern China
Social Movement, East & West
The Silk Road & Central Eurasia
Great Mughals of India
Imagine ME&SA
Latin America & Non West World, China and the World, 1300-1911
Contemporary China and Culture

Europe
Western European Politics
FREN313 French and Francophone Culture
GER218/HIST218/JS218 Nazi Germany
HIST201 Formation of European Society
HIST204 The Silk Road & Central Eurasia
HIST219 The First World War
HIST302 History of Rome
HIST316 Modern France: History in Film
HIST487RW Europe, Facing the French Revolution
HIST 338W/JS338W Jews of Eastern Europe
HIST487RW Europe, Music & Politics: 19th century Europe
RUSS271W Imperial Russian Culture

**Latin American/Caribbean**

POLS331 Latin American Politics
HIST263/LACS263W Plantation to Postcolonial
HIST385/WGS385 Gender/Sexuality: Latin America
HIST489 Latin America & Non West World, Conquest/Conversion: Latin America
PORT300W Brazilian Texts and Cultures

**Electives**

SOC221W Culture and Society
SOC266 Global Change
PHIL385 Moral/Political Thought Maimonides